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here’s Solid Comfort
In haring a bicycle liist can always be relied on—one that 

doesn’t fail yon in emergencies. The

GRIFFITHS’ SPECIAL «--• »*»**«* ■■,!»*■«-
i. - . -bee' ■**«■"** ^ "*?ri*ls' »" m^r^nru"^

tific lines by skilled workmen—a wheel in - which every detail Masting»-car* wan i. rur m ‘m 

. ;ii perfected—a wheel which we heartily gnarantee, knowing » tae ueiidny.

dial your satisfaction will be sure and lasting. Weight, gear _Thf secretaries of the is «stricts in the 
and other details |o suit your individnal taste. All for $100. atmng'SneŒre mdehfor°th“di.tri^

Agents wanted. ____________________ ^.lu«,c£ Svreerî°

lba°. ordinary Interest being taken In the 
district competition this year. A number 
or new clubs organised since the meeting 
Sf ‘*>0 committee which arranged the 18»; d a,tfi <it*., J“ve been added to* the liât as 
babUnbed May 4. The Markham Omb aeema 
to be desirons of having the Uxbridge Clnb 
whiüïm.<i. otS?/ ÿstrict than the one In 
which they, (Markham) are Interested. All 
players who Intend signing a C.L.A play- 
er p certificate ahonld be particular about 

a... uan. complying with the rules of the O.L.A.,•aw*. Th.tr ..poa.:,.™ £ ^“«nVX^ÏSÎ?^ ’y'rf 

•arsed Kun. cept In case the piayer's first club disbands.
Manager Buckenbenrer’s ««rwrowott™ «« • an Illustration : To comply with the

Joyed a good Suüdüv*a rM?Sî^ lit ft " rule8' « Player cannot play an exhibition 
goods boMtbey are attomtpd .hïLLkLtne **?«.*» » member of the Toronto team 
Dan Shannon’» li/wtf waÜîieK.sCïnrch,A while and then sign a certificate 10 play 

Wager af »IM Belnsed ee the hr.» from their Mttve hMth to ^£d ““ out,ea 1 member ^ tub T.._
Tram W.to,.a.-Th. Me.drM Maroc Club, nn.esa the Toronto dub disband*

Strang Work-Opening at Morris one, and pats hln^ont of form‘for tVfray* CORNWALL AND TORONTO.
■niniaa an 1 flso that the correct way to keep In fight- . Th,e Lacrosse Clnb has arranged
Katrlw an lug trim is six days' p ay and a regular *? Plai tb® Cornwalls on Monday, May 25. 

me*» TVack». I Sabbath rest. Well, the result yesterday A gQod *ame ca?,b* relied on; as the To-
7 I over the Don was diametrically opposite Eon,os are Practising nightly -and working

Before the city aggregation of turfites *~™eater “elded perfectly, while Toronto £frd ?nd wei1-, The Torontos bad nearly 
who Journey to Mtoodblne Park every ®"ed Inopportunely, and Hermann pitched i fS Sat Pmctlslng last night. The Blma 
morning had reached the track yesterday, 3}ct0Iy b^ 8 majority of four i |3]5*. w“„EfSire8t£t«d at Boaedale last
Trainer Walker had worked his three Plat- u“°rned rune- Score,: aad agood practice was obtained,
era, Mlilbrook, Springs] and Moorland. It Toronto— B. R. H O À B wn>im«nîfleti,JîïdL£L Cornwalls
was shortly after 5 o'clock when the trio, Wright, c.f. ..... o 1 2 10 toil eîneof^tn »“d*fo5n,tb^?* J*

Freem^.'f.110 0 0

"lePtod‘aakeqa,rtedr ‘to ILtoW WMwriïnd'S ImRh’ Sbi ‘".T.- 0 13 2 I play^‘“Lll-0 new^eam* “me the matc°h Th9a,anAt •'«**«« a«*lred the Mr-
performance was evidently the most satis- Lutenimrg, lb. .V. 0 1 8 1 0,pIay of theIr new team‘ » Blshle*» Ad Excellent EgalpmenU
factory, as a $100 bet was tried to be placed £ Brien, i.f. ............ 0 2 3 0 0 r Apnnaai^ nnrv/ra of the Mew Mrnetnre.
^tlm^colt yesterday afternoon with . ^e.tc. g g g ? J ! Jhe ^ £S* The magnificent new Unto* Station
w,W ^kdte Yn-Ü&m Totals...:,..* 1’1 i '«aS'KW

B>,!™iimi£nM£,‘lMn' Connoisseur Salfling, Casey batted for Boyle In the ninth. I AddreroW B™ Hunter 12l' Dorercnn^- T116 opening; was accomplished la the 
àr^n-w.?0L1lgnBaag^d,an.tiirB2altog- n^81^ B »' * A. B1 read” ToZto”' Thg^lb precti^Tvell" Presence of a vast throng ot prople,
and rented back wlSigthe blankets oS* Hhîre™’ 4 0 2 3 1 0 Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening, and amidst strains of music, furnished
Stonemason and En4alon negotiated ffml?ê rS5ev°n r f ̂   I ^ ? ? i £, ea8t of by the Q.Q.B. Band. The splendid in
end an eighth In 2.03, the first mile In 1 47 K2’ .. eeaiee.....t ? } } ? I. Tbf Kensingtons would like to arrange terior and excellent equipment of the
The others did only moderate* exercise.- Mulwy. lb "'T* 4 0 113 o ‘May 25 " vlragi“"wiight11125f Mnndi^ Art" b*,g EaJlw?y structure were much admlr-
Walker again made his appearance In the Doole/ lb 4 2 1 » n n dreL iL Kennev 7-S8H,imn »tPr.£?d Ad; ed by the citizens of Toronto, who
S«?TSleTn 8^sero”ds°^U 2'yeaMldg c'f' •••••* 4 2 2 5 5 0 Ken“ agto^s wllf'pra" iS oS iu^ay night out >n thousands, and between

Ben Sol worked Lanrol » ' 5°7d' c......................... 4 0 0 1 2 0 with the Y.M.C.A. on the Blool-striet hours of 8 and 10 p.m. crowded
eighth ^**2 06° arâ Redhlônk1 îf mn» Hermann, p.............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 . Cricket Grounds, at 6.80. the grand entrance and the stairways,
1.52. In thé afternoon be sentkhiî 1 m.i — — — — — — | Thamesvllle le the latest addition to the corridors, galleries and waiting and re
ally a half In 82 seconds “ 8 SalTatori Totals .... ... 81 6 8 27 12 0 ranks of the C.L.A. Sheiborne, Peterboro", Iceptlon rooms leading therefrom The

^verïf of toe He^Se homes were given Toronto ............ ............ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2 Walkerton aro In It again edifice Is one of wltich toe cl^' Sd
strong work. Royal Bob covering a mile Bocheeter .... ......00011022 *—6 fi1 r8Bewcd vigor. The game province may Justly feel nroud and#arinna*.<ltorie«iul r2^4’, °*dens^ur8 five Kerned rnns-Toronto 2. Rochester 2. Thereof be moreDectobs rompetlng^forI,the crowds last night were very free 
«nrStJonâr -erd Level a mlje and First base by errors—Rochester 4. Left on the district championship than ever * ln expressing their appreciation of/the 

! milfto in - and î,0Ter and Me,cha gr,îi^SV,mBs0„Cne?elw5»F^„ba^ The allotment rdlstTlcts rn.de by the ad™lrable appointments of toe Ji™.This was about a-11 the work worthv nf Three-bas^hlt^î^êeman’ r>LiîîSParti'iSw2* £ommIttee on Saturday last appears to The facilities for handling the Public 
tneutlonWaaSeveral if the tomp^n ^ero bare hti“ ob^m^Xcrlflre ^hV-BSvU Ï£Lg,V,\eZnenl 8at‘8fact1™- Jhe only are of a flrst-clasa order, add/fie ex- 
A» ‘ bW tbe “eldv Including The Rake, Mnl vey. Stolen bases-WrighLSmith! fihlnffviui kwh“ wSSt* a^dtotrilt^armed8 of ?fUe”ce. °.f. equipment extenda/even to 

>™2f A., Lawrence, Johnson. DouMe plays-Bottenus to Shan- those two 7lubs with NeWmarki? and lhe fr.elght department^ which have 
Signet, Muscovlt^ and Alfonslna. _ non to DooUty Beard to Shannon to Dooley, Richmond HUh Newmarket and been transformed into toe finest

g‘“rt to redden to L»tenbnrg, Padden to "■
Stuart to Lotenburg. Hit by pitcher—By 

I Hermann 1, by McPartlln 2. Urnplre- 
, Gaffney. Time of game—1.50. #

A BiME THAT IS BOOM,
MBia

GREAT SPOUT POM LACBOSSEmeX 
* THIS MVMMEB.

-)1Hot Weather PantsV Ten Toes itil
fl ' ^ hinner Pants now. Why not go to the place where you can get/’

two pairs for the price that you used to pay for one ? Have them* 
better made, at that, and better material thrown in. Nothing has 

f been said about fit. There s as much in fitting a pair of pants as 
. in fitting a coat. Perhaps more. We know this—and you kndw 

it, too and along with good workmanship and good material we 
give good fit in your pants—that which every man longs for and 
doesn t get in one pair of pants in a dozen—unless we make all 
his pants, tq ORDER—f.99, 2.50, 2.99, 3.50. 4.00.

m. ÀFind ease and 
snugness in 
the front end# 
of a pair of

La\LEY I «
idi

Ant the Ma „
I

iWThe Slater Shoes”11 • i.i<4 0\\The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. /

IV ■j
1111

t /

^kri«td?srnïtn?T can bay-,aBd *h« •‘w»* are stubs' the
SlAtor meS pr0Ce“ °f rec6Bt yMrs-Qoodyear Welt-

ever^pelLater Shoea” m$4-«x months' wear in

111
li'!81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.- â

Ml
0 t1ljl

lbti Ytonge Street0B1ASD FOB 1B8 PLATE BOCHES TEH A WINNER. i Flat G, Toronto Arcade.IWto. 569 Queen West.
■i

LIBe Terse «es

»gEAO HAM’S CANDIDATES ELUDE 

THE CITY MAIL BIRDS.

MO». V
stahl,.. 
at 10» IJ GUI NAN E BROTHERS

Sole Agents for “The Slater Shoe”

89 King St. West

! amusements.

IItoe sea- 
ecumseh

~

VfatS. | T OPBRA^ItoU^E 0 Pop-
AU. THIS WISH ular 

FIELD’S pr. „
.weeno minstrels rnces

Sat 1 £S2SAlways

“Victor Bicycles $49 at Jamieson’a•.i'll Tues.
Thurs.

1 1CITY
apply 1":1JK 214 Yenge StÙ\Mbt-BmiUi00. /y 25,000 “Victor* Bicycles were sold 

last year at $100 eaçh.

90,000 “ Victor" Bicycles have .been . 
sold since this famous Overman wheel 
has been on the market

’ f

14 ASSEY MUSIC HALLMtax LN 
6» Spa.

Grand Festive!
Production

"STABAT
MATER’ Boston retirai 

TUES., JUNE S • Orchestra SO.
Subscribsrs* list St Mawy Music Hall this 

morning at 8.80. Prices -tteierred seats 75c, ft 
end 11.60, Admlsslon—411 at 75a

NORDIC*,
CAMPANARI,
Phllharononlo'KONTo 

red and UNIOy STATIOir OPENED.

CYCLISTS
-

360
>

14 “Victor” Bicycles for men are in 
Jamieson’s Bicycle Department at the 
special price of $49 each.

$49 for >i man’s “Victor " Bicycle 1 
Think of it! And if Y

In the following points our:uiaob
. Even-

MASSEY HALL
DR- GEORGE C LORIMER

Boston, Illustrated Lecture on “The French 
Revolution.” 170 vie*».

Reserved seats SOo and 88a Plan open at the 
halL 81884

King of Scorcfiersmons.
Pastel. >-.J

hs . you want one,-
order quick. We’ll ship it anywhere— f
and your money back if you find a flaw f r j l 
for complaint, ' ‘

PHILIP jamieson4\1?$.
, ■ ‘ Men’s Otfitter, - \ . t j

~$l l c ' i t
Comer .Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto1

I STANDS PRE-EMINENT.

prSSh®hen?aar,nfir8-None to ‘P-
i -v ^ Base BallrR RON,

>3., West . JTORONTO V. SYRACUSE
TUESDAY. WEOOF8DAY, THURSDAY■L—FOR

1teas.
Play called at 4 p.m.>x

Fairbanks’ Weather - Proof?w?MnCRh28othSr”ger’ Bnd C08trFO ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTIST*.ipalrln 
d a full 
er tools, 
lofi Sta- 84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, 

etc. Now Open, M to 6 o’clock. Galler
ies 166 King-st., W. Admission 86c. S

vcryan!Tv Reverslble Seat Pillar,24(1
Mon
day be- 
Islând.

lchmond Hill. me nnest ex-
The various districts of the C*L.A. will ?J^ples convendenoe to be found on 

meet ou Friday next to arrange the ached-1 t.r. continent, 
nies, appoint referees, etc. Clubs i 
appoint their delegates at once.

The secretary of the C.L.A. is
f THE CARD AT WINDSOR.

Windsor, May 11.—First race, selling, 5#
(î!l Mamle Sullivan lift _____

fS'A”- Oamask lOT, Pate Kelly 106, Fair-1 MANY rttxs awn vnnr.no The secretary of the C.L.A. is busy send-
nÏÏÏÏî’.SS Lady McCann 102, J~A . RLNS AND EBR0B8. Ing out players' certificates. Clubs who
Rapalatohte 04, Nellie Bland 92. Ii_ ** Scranton— R.H.E have not yet applied for certificates should

rece, 7 furlongs—Begue lOT.Front- 5Sffnt2n, / * .. <25 10 1210 1—26 16 4 do so at once.
£anr»l.<!£b.T??î? ®®a Subito. Sldkel 98, Wang SW?*rfl?ld ...020 0 5 0 1 4 1—13 16 12 The amendments to the rules and const!-1 Old Centrages Meet to Celebrate

- s..„„Z «khs^smï "sian^r1- ".X ?«!“.«■

15^sSS,fü* ss£rr-8§ïiisiàt,’'s« E-2 »■-“$
Fourth race, selling, l l-ic miles—Pey- Batteries—Roach ^Wadaw^rth0 ^ • • ___ - ______ __ Northwest expeditionary force of 1885

3 LÿhtfootV12, BlaaC°’ ****** Fred 109' W'lllVud Hess. ' UmpIre-^Swartwood?'**1' 8-nneb^n 1. Csmfor,.

Fifth race selling, 6% furlongs—Pat ' writ^llkesbarre““ R.H.E For one hour's comfort at mid-day in Grasett who comimmdtwi

B^t,h|a^ilnGd,a,Tdê-&!,ÎSâ;, D1“a' UmPlre—Docsche?1** 08' Knorr aud alwa^efl "okeT^d M^n^Vnd^Har^oî IF»

Minerva 99. Peterolene 90. 1 NAHONAL lHYüE RESULTS. ^T-VoB
THE WINNING HORSES. { At Pittsburg- n H B 1<£ Toronto, the price» are popu- I were Tvlth the Grenadier» throughout

Aqueduct (closing day)—Chugnut, 2 to 1 : New York............00010100 0—2 6 3______________ -___________ I mZ.«C^mpal^nV , In addlt*on to these
Sparkler, 13 to 5 ; Eclipse, even ; Lovalettl," Pittsburg »............ 20010100 •—4 12 4 Metropolitan > Big Banonet I ?n-t6,^68!?* Lleut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.,
8 ah.L,' ,^eSÎ°nr- i.to 6- Batteries—Clark and Wilson, KIHen and A . '* 1 I and John Hughes, 46th Battalion; Bre-

Shemeld Park, Chicago : Minerva, 8 to Sugden. Dmplre-Sheridau. A unique and moet successful ban- vet Lleut.-Col. Buchan, Major» Dela-
1 jeveaLi/Aan» ^Mayer, a to K; . At Cleveland— nuts was held in Forum Hall last mere and Mutton, Can tain a
atantfi tn 1 *° “'Japonlca, 8 to 1 » Cod- Philadelphia .. 0 0 1 0 6 0 5*3 ‘b-Îo'm'2 Jilghton the tentheimlveraary of Me» hey. ». I*; Wallace, 36th? Meseiï

2. g-?.0 . . . „ Cleveland .. .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 00 0-2 Tq i tropolitan Council, 211, R.T. of T. Two Glackmeyer; C. C Sm
2 ■ Maid of Honor°6e’to 1° i.iJ?erîl>e' î Î? Batteries—Carsey and Clements, Cuppy ‘hundred were present. Including many man and many more aT*
1 Neutral, 3 to^ï^ Flylig Dutchman *2 a“d Z,mmer' Dmgr^-Lynch. prominent Templar* and prohibition- An excellent was gone
to 5. tp », tnying Dutchman, 2 At Olnclnoatl-^ B H B ,sts' Among the sentiments and through, the principal Mrtomera6^

Louisville—Ethel Lee, 7 to 10 : Joe Thay- Washington ... 002000000-2 7 3 speakers, were "The Queen," “Canada," ing Harry Bennett
"•8 to 1 ; Simon W„ 2 to 5 ; Smiffle 7 Cr^lîfril1 " V ; 0 ° 6 0 0 2 0,2 0-10 11 1 William Houston, “Roÿi» Templars,” Brough and Cartwright ln ^ reïStoî?
t°„to ; Hanlon, 6 to 6. ' Batteries—McJames and McCauley, Fore- G. H. Lees, Grand (Councillor■ "Our I contest- Durham anS*Qnon«? fencing _
D?|l°ght.ra§edCGr£le w d® Lis, Instigator, ma° ab<| . Pelts. Umpire-Hurst. Decennial," L. C. Peake, W. M. McMil- Gus. Forbes, ^ms^ Rlchlr?s ’ b a «
Daylight Bed Glen, Wawona, Toano. . At Chicago- . B.H.B lan; "Prohibition," Aid. F. S. Spence, cornet soloist Lt-Col Shl *!; i i fTiri/1/lr» An «

S^SSn!1 -ÎS?' i’Wisht 106, Buckeye 102! Baltimore .... ..30000010 0-4 fl 2 eucceaa attended their efforts. | pf .1866, Captain Harman for the vit’ * 80me, rem<dy. and the ®
Thiwi e,=!?2' B,rlek Bombasette 94. Batteries—Breltensteln and McFarland, ----------------------------- — I terans of 1870 Red River exoedltlnn K f**!. “af can be procured is Jt #.

n?J! ’d T,V?- Juvenile Stake» % mile- McMahon and Robinson. Cmulre-Emslle-I and Major Delamor» .f- r,P^S!VODz • Indian Woman’s RatoV 'rx... A

lYlOtnerS y^f
&rH2f Hro^e nf’Be^r li’ ^8‘ d May 9> 1880' reads 88 '»'• Anxiously watch declining health of of Wood8tock was ■ T* * *

®t- 167. Hornpipe’ fud ? tüSÎ.816^11 Lea«ne contracts approved— I ^eir daughters. So many are cut off Mr^^RWe- _ . ] ■*
SFiftoa raced02>tmi1iDf!2.îtLr8- ! Ïhh^0 N°Anm0^LfJha8' QbJ1I«* Thomas by consumption in early years that the WaUlker* srgrar of BeHevlIle is at Condemned Mr. ti. H. SfacdoaelL
T™6. M^^hal^nger 113, 01daMa1t1î’i3LL,îdv Wlth Rochester—lîàn lei' S^eenev^ there k real cause for anxiety. In ,?îrKRichard Cartwright arrived in the and enthusiastic meeting

TÏklms^ ^to RÂbel 110’ atvpl&n m K^ithn8cra^on«A4V StimmJ Peter the early stages, when not beyond bJ a late traln &at night and reg! of the Liberal-Conservative Associa-

jS?pTrTK. ft. “Æ5ïh,î%»"KS3 S.M" w- th, re«h „!ZeàZe! hSÆÏ „ S,” If** =;"*«» «=i«
...» *7 «$ ssaasaww«. ssüè.'S srf f r?* « vixrssa.’stsrsk-tisJ07, Sherlock 100. peare II. bert Henry w. Lynch. * ' °11 quantity of the blood and thus give *>>* , )Va,ker House again last night federation the views of a majorltv of

KWlth Provldençe-Harry P. Lyons, Jos. good health. Bead the following letter: tkmal PwJ^!!Sle a“fnd the Na- Ihemembers of the Conservative party s

**“■ oi*' ■ — “■* *■ -• w » .L. M.sîg'i.ste'i.ravi *“*> ture ,£e»t,th*t'daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com- I ref^t the Children's Aid Society. ing that Mr. George h/ Macdonell M? iJkï
pletely run down, declining, had that tired Thomas^™w°XV b+\?ttheL ot Jajnes and £*' has b.y hla vote and conduct in’ the LOW WAGONS of the P **

?,• r?a ■»« "s
live over three months. She had a bad I ^e, heart- The deceased formerly liv- view of the coming election and the

, *P Toronto, when he was employed probable closeness of the contest 
MniCerh<i?,se*uriI1?.hlng department of Mr. Macdonell be requested to wlth- 
N“h %: Hiper & Son draw from the field as thrOonseTva-
nt-u* E'S- Carter. a»” tlve candidate and allow a gentleman
of Mr Wm. Carter 69 Bay-street, has more acceptable to the constituency
been found in Rock Lake, where he *> take his place.” The meeting con- 

end nothing seemed to do her any good. I ^ dro^"ed 3f8t „ dembed Mr. Macdonell and his views
I hann#>npH tn rnn/T oKnot j q ® Rev. Drs. McTavish, Cftvcn on the Remedial Bill in stronar terms
1 happened to read about Hood’s Sorsapa-i Gregg,-and Parsons, fhe Rev. R. C and a good opposition is IrraVea 
rllla qnd had her give It a trial. From thelTibb, the Rev. J. A. Turnbull and D. against him. arrayed
very first dose she began to get better. Ï ^'fliart, M.D., wlti attend the Pres

rr,'**z“7. r*- - ~ *.'u»„ha »«,„pletely cured and her health has been the for British Columbia; where he will 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addib Peck, attend the Methodise Conference.
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y ’ 3 S6/' R- ?• Bovllle of Hamilton 

.. . * ■ * wiH sail from Montreal on the Domin-
* ,w l* s“y “y mother has .not ion Line 88. Vancouver, July 4, for a 

stated my case in es strong words as I tour In Europe In charge of e. party 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ot ,adles and gentlemen, 
has truly cured me end I am now well.” „-vîr8' patterson, who has made her- 
Co„pL. A..,,! M B- Belf 80 popular at Lome Park for
GOTIA Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y. many years, will be >it Penetanguteh-

Be sore to get Hood’s, becenee ene this summer. We wlsh/*er every
I success.

\ge the ached-1 continent. The building and Its 
Ulubs should fitting have been already described Hr

miwTHE ISLAND.
Commencing Monday, May 11, 

further notice, steamers will run t 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK 
lows, weather permitting :
, Leave Yonge-street—7, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40, i.40, 2.20, 3, 8.40,
4.20, 6, 6.40, 6.20 p.m:

Last boat will leave the Island at 6.35

THB TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

'urnlture 
f tbe Is- 
iylveater 
i's Boat-

and nntll 
o HAN- 
, as fol-

aud®adlota/i.îCUraCy °f F,n,ah T. EATON C?™
____ t -

THE BA TOC HE COLUMN
\

iTANT— 
iced, ac-
eet esuL

•hé

190 Yenge SL Canada’s Greatest Store.12 WHL- 
i la all 
ng; tour- 
orseback

VWwWVa4W«%\ \ ^

Cheap Dictionary,
Encyclopedia and Atlas, 

The Century Diction 
;« J Encyclopedia of Names and 

Rand McNally’s Atlas"

’ii SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL ABERDEEN 8T>JOHK-
-,Largc„flrst^Iaes new'hotel ! accommoda-1 X 
lion, 200 ; central location : fishing, boat-1 ) 
ing and sea bathing near By ; wide, airy I ‘ 
halls and large pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In ; the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvement» ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy prodacts ; germ 
proof filters ; rate», 62.56 and 63 per day 
special weekly rates on application.

F. M. TOLL. Manager.
G, R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

». B.
hotel-1 accommoda 

central location : fish!

IRISH- ' 
b loti of , 
hs. Bigs, 

Stamps, 
postal 

1st. ToL

SIGNMM \ 
Yonge-

;
t r"h

E.C.HILL&CO.
183 YONGE ST.

! M

ns. gas
n west 1 unabrMsed cditiona, no reprints, substantially bound In 

morocco; the complete set only

Grenadier03 VtC- 
ivel Con-
Msnnre No rest Actions; supply unlimited.

Springes* ■ >MANY a 
woman 

if ailing
\Ice and CoalBLD IS 

1 newa- Open In the Evenings. Summer 
Is Comf

B&.
CJo.

-omoB-
4

3M-8T.-
*likW
jrletor.

;

39 SCOn-ST.y
Telephone* « M7, 51SS.

Dealers •«cluslvely In PURE TCR. We 
peeitlvely do not handle any Say lee at Ml. Mb 
mistake can be made by taking yeur Ice from us.

And mistakes will occur" as the Polios Court 
reports will show. We de not bring In a few 
cars of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other etoelt 
with later on. Send order* early. Lowest 
rates.

I/
RDS At, 
licdonsld, 
Ireet, To*

Sul Why roflfer heat in riding? Buy a DAYTON and you will be cool
others are suffering. .................

Take

gagbsl
rritlM.

treat.

1748.

BEAUTY. These are combined in the DAYTON. Pnrehaeere run no rial 
making this celebrated wheel their selection.

We are not narrow-minded, for we keep other wheels of reliable man® 
rare at prices to suit the requirement» of those who cannot afford

o.ai

YOU WANt
1IVATH

Read.
cKInnon
i-streets,

) LOAN 
i eudo

h -

,t
more tlXlea. J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works,

H. P. DAVIES, mpbes*ntative, 8 King St. West.
broker.

£!xTnS ,^rh,à^mÏl5PIGEON FLYING.
te. rawcae,°3otwhne MULth,erot; «ffiT*r5nfcfi=r—

, Newton ville to Toronto, a distance Beleesedby Toronto-John Doltrich. By
miles. The race was tor new mmhm . J? Providence to Rochester—Thos. J. Lovett. 
Aovices only. Messrs! Phillip, ^alrdnre I By Boche8ter t0 Providence—Wm. Frlel.
Bole, Bennett and Oarbntt entered th. ---------■race with 18 pigeons Following laithe^e DIAMOND DUST. ~
wrSrsi^rïxS -satvdnaws k,sv" ,i*

$ssï&«ur,iru^@ £“ »“
Xord Aer Soto^ Frebdlo Mn^Palj8 i Tht Bayaldes would like to arrange a
well ; T. Bennett’s Bill Barber ’ P6e<1 ' î?r f*tur<lay»M>C®Pltal^jOr Wa’tons 

Pigeon fanciers having In their posses i *>’rf,ertMd‘ •^ddr®88 63 Yonge-street. 
elon the following Wdvd birds aPre ^ th£L “yracH.8e Star8 °PeS.tb8" aeries of 
quested to communiste with the seer. ! J?ere t0"daY- Moran and Boyle, ta-y and they will clâlSed:6 mli Tl T°r0nt° battery- Game ca*d

C Ksïï; «f-YofS; i^c'.K 1CîhFI^oa FZ: “ilW^ower. lai pre8ented the 
two b H.C 93 , , Oft also. presentatives of the diffeAnt newspapers

|‘? the Eastern cities with cards entitling 
| iS™ to admission to all league games ln 
j the circuit.

r-i^h® .Çykes wU1 play the Toronto Rowing 
'Er. ^ i:0OWrl3btthp..I,BennsonTch?
«^«^»!dB-,f“cgturryc.?f-k?ickM.?fr'arry

ihe ’clubs In the Central Juvenile, West- 
and Northwestern Junior 

to scad their repre-

ZEISS, 
h lamp,

bM5

%
€

il ; BELLE EWART ICE po.
SIMCOE* IOEpNLY exo*eslve 4ee,ar* iB LAKE 

Pure Ice and obliging men.
Telephones :

1947-2933.

l for % rf>Box

mj Cough To-day and To-morrow
LADIES’

! ■»OOMS— 
;Ii.b dog 
■ boggy. 
, 99, 1-

Office:
IS Melinda-Si. I.

I,
dlan ;

rTYTB- 
[ Office,

BICYGIvE
BOOTS

*

BEST—

X„ , „ VAT PINE SYRUP 
ColdA Hoarseness, Croup, t 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

The Brant Border.
Burford, May 11.—The Inquest on 

the body of the man Claus, who was 
murdered Saturday nlght_<vas opened 
to-day and adjourned, after the Jury 
viewed the body, till 1 o’clock to-mor-

cores Coughs, 
Asthma, Sore

i.NDIKS 
P. Bra-

ÏBÜSTS':
money*’, 

for Sis J

JÜÜÎ'
«a usage 
repaired
rilson *

ft,
678. 246

INDAPOCRICKET SLIPS.
thpV.e^f?o ^Tnf,ttarat7 00

h«nd° *mer|can Cricket Annual comes to _

SFkkS *•-’ ” ffisrïs m-k 
ix-ieS1 t»' ■■ »• «ewiffisyjw#«aB*x,i¥iaR*»huo,en the EugUsh and Australian Sb®? Sec.-Treas. B. B. Wood will meet 

enuïifn. "'a.s heenn to day, the Aus- G>™ to receive their membership fees
èûüB» ™re -Sla£t, n ,he first Innings, up ,,A m«tlug was held of the employes'of 

mn'î wtV^fi of 11î>t «Ms dt8Patcb. 241 ‘b® C»PP. Clark Co. to reorganise ttitmse- 
run., with five wlcke's to spali." , ^,ed*tntIWhI?n tbe followlig offlcere were
■JnootbatTkicks. if.cTraxabndw?rf,ekrj

The EJm FnotbaLl Club will hold a meet- ! Only thosp k .
Ing on Friday at 8 p.m. at 106 Sully-street tnii tWtorfn^0 have hnd experience cane .U «we EssrEeHHBzi:

SPORTING NOTES. ’ |who 086 Hol(bw.ay's Corn Cure.

Mr. Croker Is said to have lost $20 000 - 1,1 1 '1 — ■ ___
on Amerlcus on Saturday.

At Brantford yesterday, on the Mohawk R/f^ï —. —/<JÎ 
Park, a new quarter-mile track, Angus Me- ll/l I* I PAfN Leodi made a mile ln 2.04 on a Rid Bird 1”A (C/VJLI

Calumet Clnb cyclists, 29 strong, wheeled _
\ ™ CooksvIUe Saturday afternoon. They had I —1 —. f 

. i «rtanged a game of baseball with another I fl W 1
«by club, but their opponents were evl- 1 fl

V deterred by the strong head wind
b*8L »s they failed to put In an ap- . __

th—anoe- 0n the return of the Calumets Tlqû RtiCf
,were found at the bottom of the A I 1C DCoL
^mbton Mills bill discussing ways • and
bat ,* “.rmcblng, the top. It is said that . .

^ ïïgM.îîif^to-i?.01 the three c> and Cheapest

Cnee length, razor toe, elk tan 
soles, reg. $4, to-day and 
to-morrow only

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

THB 6BEIT NtoL-' VI _
HINDOO REMEDY \Art 

raoDccEs tux abovs X^
RESULTS 1» SO DATE, Con 
Nervous Diseases. Failinr Mci

MRsaeiEsaa^SOLD by C. D. Danief* Co7,7, King Street 
tln||T0RCST°. ONT., and leading cruggîau

all • f .,»■ $2
i

.BAD BLOOD.Hood’s THE CLAPP SHOEhÇO
212 YONGE STREET. \7'^

The Hon. John Dryden and Dr. 
Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, attended Dr. Rae’s 
funeral at Oshawa yesterday.

LLSO/L j
Bast,Bad blood courses through the 

veins and arteries just the game as 
good blood does, but good blood 
carries with it health, while bad 
blood distributes diseases through
out the whole body.

Good blood means vigor. Bad 
blood sows the seed of scrofula, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, blotches, 
skin diseases, and almost all the 
ills that flesh is heir to. To get 
health we must cure the bad blood/ 
and 1

i ' « 1:
W,

^^rs â P 3fill 3 I Have you tried over and over again
Is the One Tm. .____ ______ î° give up the drink habit, and failed?
Itbe «ne True BISod Purifier. All druggists. $1. Have you asked yourself why you 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mtys. | should fall where others have succeed-

h^dhi, arw.wwaL
ms laws and beneflclaL a»e. | ed in giving up drink by mere force of 

will? It so. you must admit that the 
number is very, very small. When the

J WARRANTED TOCUREHlg RP
BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING P|| Ft
CochOmc Doha» fischACt  -------Alfalatl
coMnms i wo Ommeur vro fittest—
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST FOR-r OR SEND DIRECT
^KesslerProg Tôrcvto

The Will Thai Failed.

i- /

BILLIARD RODE1 M —We make 
—the nobbiest

, ' 4.bTl-
r rooms* Rate. : 1 
y ; with- j 
:kets foe

FOR SALE.
n'p* . t

Sltnstod at th. moM nWtr.1 loemtioa la Throw 
for bualneu. containing nine firat-claro tsVIi 
manufactured by Samuel May A Co., with: 
furniture and fitting» Decree ary for tbe’buMsw 
Llcenae and las.». For particulars ennlr I 
amiMl May A Oa. «8 King*. Weat, Toronto.

I$18 SCOTCHt Good Advice Abonl Dylpepila. - . . . ... . . .
. , . _/ drink habit has reached a certain point

. “lKbeîî-^* H,boJ* dmRepe a l8rcur® It becomes a disease which no effort 
inrelv^as^you follow the adv?ce’anddratf of the WU1 can control. You may ab- 
the medicine the cure will follow In every I j??6111 tr°™ Intoxicants for a month,
Jase. 8lx momths, a year or more, but toe

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., «leslre for stimulant is there and con- 
says In speaking of Two years Btantly asserts itself. Until this xlè-
ago my wife was very in with dyspepsia, sire is entirely removed, you can never I ____

remedy that .coa1^ *av® aa7 feel that you are free from the disease. rjlTfU H Tjlfere :andnan&; toklngd s^^hStties ‘ wre ^ ’SlTthrouc^l^the A -HJS CUR B

tlrefy cured. That Is now more than two | .theu length and
years ago and she has had no return of the “/^adth of the land who will tell you 
malady. 1 also have bad occasion to use that the treatment at the Lakehurst 
B.B.B. and I cannot apeak too highly In Institute, Oakville, completely and 
Its favor. .... J. permanently removes this desire. For

I always recommend It to my -friends literature bearing on this subject and 
and In every case with good results. Hop- rnr .iec\,ana
ing this may be of use to you, I am, l°S ru“ Information address the Man-

8 Yours very truly, ager. Lakehurst Institute, Oakville. 25
WILLIAM DAY. „ --------------------- ----------------------

One of the greatest blessings te parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

!

UNCLE SIM’S TOBACCO CUBE■ OB....B KINO
railroad* | 

from 
car ts

«

BLANEY TWEEDi destroys the taste end desire for To
bacco in ten davi, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a gun ran tec 
contract. For sale by G. A. BING
HAM, 100 Yonge-street

HUNTS- j 
irbt-clasa 
tourists, i 
ms. Tbtii a 
Ewtrlcity. j

SUIT in the City.
—Also the best value 

, . to bç had is our

$15 BLUE SERGE 
SACK SUIT.

—Bicycle Suits '
from $71 to $10.

ROBERT 8. CHEYHE,

i
21«

Is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re
moves all impurities from the Wood 
by its action on the stomach, liver

The Seewe «atia.
The Niagara Navigation Co-’s steam

er Chicora opens the season Monday, 
18th May, leaving Toronto 7 a.m. and 

and bowels thus carryi^ off all > W^vre^vm. »amtt,
morbid and effete matter, and | cursions for Sunday schools, societies

j and firms’ employes arranged at Bar- 
low Cumberland's office, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.-

1

BOUGH OH BlÎ!
fviLLBL
Cbt, hot

_ * Timely Cerreellee.
JTie me»'» hatg All garments receive the closest atten- 

wmen - — ,n the great bat sale tion as to fit and workmanship, and

fiilly In Jamieson’s 
another column of

WUI make 
ary suit or

SSfi
umlath* Mast’ 
simple end mil 
Jllad. If your <

$1.00 sad wa will send a pmkags’iwreLto
ill tort3.

roi

year m 
btcycl®V

■S. SL- /s 4246
purifying, cleansing and healii^ 

^ every organ of the body.
r■ y

ALL T
real 240 U

A Manilas On 1
On your road down town call'at the 

corner of King and Toronto-streets 
and insure your bicycle against loss in 
the Dominion Burglary Guarantee

Long-Wearing Clothes 
at Short Cas^ Prices

POPULAR CASH TAILOR
109 Klng-st W. -

I,-'

Rich Red Blood
—b thus created, which is a guaran

tee of health and hapyipen,

are stated quite 
advertisement In 
thl» paper.

is Hot-weather clothing for men and 
boys Is selling with a rush at Oak 
Hall Clothlçrs on Klnff-street east. 
Unllned suits and bicycle suits are ln 
great demand. Have you seen Oak 
Hall's'bicycle bloomers?

1-We elve It Up.
_____ Editor World: Kindly explain why

Company, Limited. It Is better to be I bicycles are sold at such exorbitant 
sure than sorry. The copt is a trifle, prices. WM. COWAN.
Telephone 460. . . . i . . j Burketon, May U.

I■letof
* 18 LUI'

R. W. HANNAH, TORi ! A'W
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